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ABSTRACT 

 

 

The purpose of this paper was to monitor the quality of mineral water in the springs: Poklek and Verboc, in the area 

of Gllogoc, through analysis: physic-chemical and heavy metals. Water quality monitoring is mandatory, especially 

if it’s used as drinking water, therefore mineral springs (Poklek-Verboc), contain various minerals, such as salts and 

sulfur composition. Further research is planned to be conducted for the physico-chemical characterization, which 

will follow up on time to time the changes in the composition of the various components of this water. Today it is 

much more common for mineral water to be bottled and used for drinking. Water should be rich in minerals 

beneficial to the human body, where, among the minerals we mention: Magnesium that protects the heart, kidneys, 

muscular system, and helps digestion: Calcium as a constituent of bone and important for the dental system: 

Bicarbonates in significant amounts, aid digestion and are positive, for assimilating energy in the right form, etc. 

The analysis of the mineral water in this work involved the determination of several physico-chemical parameters 

(COD, BOD, conductivity, pH value, etc) and some heavy metals (Zn, Cu, Cd, Pb, Co, Ni, Al, Cr, Mn, As, Sc, Sb, 

Hg, Fe and Ag). 
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